
Philosophical Links from ‘Anatta’ to ‘Dhamma 
Theory’ 
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The Focal Question 

About one hundred years after the demise of

the Buddha, there arose different views

regarding the operation of ‘anicca’ ‘kamma’

and rebirth among the monks.

If everything is impermanent(anicca) and

changeable, how do ‘kamma’, rebirth and so on

could operate?.
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Puggalavādins

The Puggalavādins came forward with the concept
of ‘puggala’ to find an answer for the question

They maintained that it is the ‘pudgala’ (a person)
who is the carrier of aggregates and who bears
consequence of ‘kamma’, memory and so on
throughout the ‘saṃsāra’.

They said the connection between ‘pudgala’ and
five aggregates is like fuel and fire. They pointed
out that the fire reside neither outside of the fuel
nor within it. In the same manner ‘pudgala’ is
neither the same nor different from the five-
aggregates.
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Bhārahārasutta of the Saṃyuttanikāya

These Pudgalavādins strove to prove

their new concept giving reference to the

early suttas. They cited references where

the Buddha preached about ‘pudgala’ and

five aggregates.

For instance in Bhārahārasutta of the

Saṃyuttanikāya, there is reference to the

‘burden’ and ‘burden-carrier’. The burden

is five aggregates while the carrier is the

person (pudgala) .
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Saṃyuttanikāya, iii, p25,  Bhārahārasutta

“Katamoca bhikkhave bhāro?  

Pañcupādānakkhandhātissa

vacanīyaṃ……katomoca bhikkhave bhārahāro? 

Pudgalotissa vacanīyaṃ…”.

“O monks, what is the ‘bhāro’ (burden)? five 

aggregates. O monks what is the ‘bhārahāro’ 

(burden carrier)? pudgalo (individual)”. 

They also pointed out the Jātaka stories.

Note : this individual will be born and will carry 

kamma.

So, they easily found a solution for the problem.   
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Responding to this new concept of ‘pudgala’ the

other monks criticized their view saying that these

Pudgalavādins are the ‘heretics within the ‘sāsana’

(antaścara tīrthaka) because they secretly

entrenched the soul concept (atta) in the teaching

with their ‘pudgala’ concept.

Rejecting the Pudgalavādins’ ‘pudgala’ concept the

three groups of monks came up with the new

concepts for answering the question.

They are Theravādins, Sarvāstivādins, and

Sautrāntikas.
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Theravadins

Theravāda Ābhidhammikas analyzed the empirical

individual and the world into four groups and named

them as ‘paramattha dhamma’ .

By the term ‘paramattha dhamma’ the Theravadins

meant that things cannot be further analyzed or these

are represent the last level to which the individual and

the world could be analyzed.

In this interpretation the ‘paramattha dhammas’ were

given more importance.

As a result of this, later Theravāda Ābhidhammikas

admitted an entity or substance which is not divisible.
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Sarvāstivādins
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.

Sarvāstivādins came up with the concept of ‘sva-

bhāva’ (self-nature). According to them dhammas

have two characteristics as ‘sva-bhāva’ and

‘kāritra’. They said that the changeable part of the

dhammas is ‘kāritra’ while the unchangeable part

(self-nature) of dhammas is persisting throughout

the ‘saṃsāra’. Sarvāstivādins emphasize the tri-

temporal existence of the dhamma.

As examples : clay and pot, gold and chain, bangles etc.



Sautrāntikās

Sautrāntikās introduced the theory of

‘one faculty’ (eka-rasa-skhandha). It is this

faculty that goes from life to life with the

seed of ‘kamma’, memory and so on.

With this ‘one faculty’ concept,

Sautrāntikās found answers for the

question of how dhammas exist though

they are impermanent.
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Impermanence and Sensory Perception.

The other question that arose among 
Hīnayāna Sectarians was : if the things are 
permanent, how can we perceive them as it 
is ? 

Because, as explained in Buddhist suttas, 
the process of sensory perception needs 
certain time. 
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So, the other question was that when we see
a picture and perceive it as the picture
whether both the picture and the eye have
already been changed or not ? Hence, if
changed, whether we always experience the
changed world and cant we perceive the
thing as it is.
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Sarvāstivāda Teaching of Moment 

Sarvāstivādings said : there are four moments of

duration for things. They are: utpāda, sthiti, jaratā and

nāśa. Eye and as well as other four sense organs also

have the similar moments of duration.

Four moments of duration will affect both these sense-

organs and their objects. At the second moment, sthiti,

organs can perceive the object as it is or before it

undergoes change.

For an example : a flower

Sarvāstivādins explained a ‘moment’ (kṣaṇa) as one out

of one hundred divisions of a time of a strong man’s

snap of a finger.



Sautrāntika Teaching of Moment 
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Sautrāntikas said : every thing is

momentary. Arising itself is destruction.

Hence, things have only two moments:

utpāda and nāśa. There is no moments

called sthiti or jaratā.
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Theravāda Teaching of Two Moments.

Theravādins said: Things have two moments : cittakṣaṇa

(thought-moments) and rūpakṣaṇa (form-moments).

One form-moment duration (rūpakśaṇa) constitute of

seventeen thought- moments (cittakṣaṇa).

It means that one thought-moment (cittakṣaṇa) is

functioning seventeen times faster than a form moment

(rūpakṣaṇa). So, mind has plenty of time to realize the

form before it undergoes change.



Conclusion

Above discussed facts show the evolution of Buddhist

philosophy from ‘anatta’ to ‘dhamma theory’ and how

different Buddhist sects tried to find answer for the one

central question, that is how can ‘anicca’, ‘kamma’ and

‘punabbhava’ be explained without the ‘ātma’ concept.

Though the Buddhist scholars approached in varied

ways the focal question is same. For instance, early

Buddhism wanted to deny the individual ‘atta’ concept,

while Hīnayāna sectarian group tried to explain how

things exist, though they are impermanent.

They introduced many philosophical concepts, but they

were labeled as substantialists or materialists.
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